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Or ali the la'bours of a grateful lay ? 
Oh, no! whene'er my breast forgets the deed, 
That instant, DA vus, it deserves to blecd. 

Lvcus !* on me thy claims are justly great: 
Tby milder virtues could my muse relate, 
To thee alone, unrivall'd, would belong 
The feeble efforts of my lengthen'd song. 
Well canst thou boast, to lead in sonates fit, 
A Spartan firmness with Athenian wit : 
Though yet in embryo these perfections shine, 
LYCUS ! thy father's fame will soon be thine. 
Where learning nurtures the superior mind, 
What may wc hope from genius thus refined ! 
\Vben time at length matures thy growing years, 
How wilt thou tower above thy fellow peors ! 
Prudence and sense, a spirit bold and free, 
With honour's soul, united beam in tbee. 

Shall fair EURYALUSf pass by unsung 1 
From ancient lineage, not unworthy sprung: 
Wbat tbough one sad dissension bada us part, 
That na.me is yet embalm'd witbin my heart; 
Yet at the mention does that heart rebound, 
And palpitate rosponsive to the sound. 
Envy dissolved our ties, and not our will: 
We once were friends,-I 'll think we are so still. 
A form unmatcb'd in nat11re's partía! mould, 
A heart untainted, we in thee bebold : 
Yet not the senate's thunder thou shalt wield, 
Nor seek for glory in the tented field; 
To minds of ruder texture these be given
Thy soul shall nearer soar its nativa hoaven. 
Haply, in polisb'd courts might be thy seat, 
nut tbat tby tongue could never forgo deceit : 
The courlier's supple bow and sneering smile, 
The ftow of oompliment, the slippery wile, 
Would make that broast with indignation burn, 
And all the gl\ttoring snares to tempt thee spurn. 
Domestic hap¡iiness will stamp tby fata; 
Sacred to !ove, unclouded e'er by hato; 
The world admire thee, and thy friends adore ;
Ambition's s!ave alone would toil for more. 

N ow last, but nearest, of the social band, 
See honest, open, generous ÜLEONt stand ; 
With scarce one speok to cloud the pleasing scone. 
No -vice degrades that purest soul serene. 
On the same day our dludious race begun, 
On the same day our studious race was run; 
~'bus sido by side wo pass'd our first career, 
Tbus sido by side we strovo for many ayear; 
At last oonoluded our seholastic life, 
We neither conquor'd in the classio str1fc: 
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As speakcrs* eaoh supports an equal name, 
And crowdii allow to bolh a partial fame : 
To soothe a youthful rival's early pride, 
Though Oleon's candour would tbe palm divide, 
Yet candour's self compels me now to own, 
J ustice awards it to my friend alone. 

Oh ! friends rogretted, soenes for ever dear, 
Romembrance hails you with her warmer tea1 ! 
Drooping, she bends o'er pensive Fancy's urn, 
To trace the hours which never can return ; 
Yet with the retrospection !oves to dwell, 
And soothe the sorrows of her last farewell ! 
Yet greots the triumph of my boyish mind, 
As infant laurels round my head were twined, 
When PRDBUS' praise repaid my lyric song, 
Or placed me higher in the studious throng ; 
Or when my first harangue recoived applause, 
His sage instruction the primeva! cause, 
What gratitudo to him my soul possest, 
While hope of dawning honours fill'd my brcast ! 
For ali my humble fa.me, to him alone 
'fhe praise is due, wbo mado that fa.me my own. 
Oh ! could_ I soar above these feeble lays, 
These young effusions of my early days, 
To him my muse her noblest strain would give: 
'l.'he song might perish, but the theme might live. 
Yet why for him the needless verse essay Y 
His honour'd name requires no vain display : 
By every son of grateful IDA blost, 
H finds an echo in each youthful breast; 
A fame beyond the glories of tbe proud, 
Or all the plaudits of the venal orowd. 

lDA ! not yet exhausted is the theme, 
N or clos1:d the progress of my youtbful dream; 
How many a friend deserves the grateful straiu 
What scenes of childhood still unsung remain ! 
Yet Jet mo hush this echo of the past, 
This parting song, tbe dearest and the Jast ; 
And brood in secret o'er those hours of joy, 
Tomo a silent and a sweet employ, 
While future hope and fear alike unknown, 
I think with pleasure on Lhe past alone ; 
Yes, to the past alone my beart confine, 
And chase tbe phantom of what once Wall mine. 

IDA! still o'er thy bilis iu joy preside, 
Aud proudly steer tbrough time's eveutful tillo ; 
Still may thy bloomiug sons thy name revere, 
Smile in tby bower, but qwt thee with a tear ,
'fhat tear, perhaps the foodest which will ftow, 
O'er their last scene of happiness below. 
'fell me, ye hoary few, who glide along, 
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'l'he feeble vcterans of some former tbrong, 
Whose friends, like autumn leaves by tempests whirl'd. 
Are swept for ever from this busy world ; 
Revolve tbe flceting moments of your youth, 
Wbile Care as yet withheld her venom'd toolb; 
Say if remembrance days liko these endears 
Beyond the rapture of sueceeding ycars '1 
Say, can ambition's fever'd drcam bestow 
So sweet a balm to soothc your hours of woe 1 
Can treasures, hoarded for somo thankless son, 
Can royal smiles, or wreathcs by slaughter won, 
Can stars or erminc, man's maturer toys, 
(For glittering haubles are not Jeft to boys) 
Recall one scene so mueh beloved to view, 
As those where youth her garla.nd twincd for you 
Ah, no ! amidst the gloomy calm of age 
You turn with faltering hand life's varied page; 
Peruse the record of your days on earth, 
Unsullied only whero it marks your birth; 
Still lingering pause above eaeh chequer'd leaf, 
And blot with tears tho sable lines of grief; 
Where passion o'er the theme her mantlo threw, 
Or weeping Virtue sigh 'd a faint adieu ; 
But bless the scroll whieh fairer words adorn, 
Traeed by the rosy finger of tho morn ; 
When Friendship bow'd before the shrine of truth, 
And Love, without his pinion,• smiled Oll youth. 

ANSWER TO A BEAUTIFUL POEM, ENTlTLED 
"THE COMMON LOT,"t 

.MoNTGOMERY ! true the eommon lot 
Of mortals lies in Letho 's wavo; 

Yet sorne sha.11 never be forgot-
Some shall cxist beyond the grave. 

"Unknown the region of his birth," 
The berot rolla tho tide of war; 

Y et not unknown his martial worth, 
Whioh glares a meteor from a.far. 

llis joy or gricf, his wcal or woe, 
Perchance may 'seape the page of fame ; 

Y et nations now unborn will know 
'J.'he record of bis deathless name. 

The patriot's and the poet 's frame 
Must share the common tomb of ali: 

•" L' A.mlt6 est l' Amour Mn8 ailes/' Is a .French pro\·crb.-.B. 
t Written by 1runes Montgomery,autbor ot "The Wa.nderet in Swltzcrland," &.e 

-B. 
t No p.irticutnrhcro 1s herealluded to. TheexploHa of Ba:n1.rd, Nemours, l:dwa.ri 

the Dla.ck Prlnce, and in more modern times tbe rame of Mnrlborough, Frederick 
the Great, Count Saxe, Charles or Sweden,&.c. are famlllt1.r to en~ry hh~torica.l rooder 
but the onct placea or tbelr blrth a.re known to a. ,ery 1maJ1 proportion of theU ~dmlrera.-B. 
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Their glory will not sleep tl1e same ; 
ThQ1, will arise, though empires fall, 

The lustre of a beauty's eye 
Assumes the ghastly stare of death ; 

The fair, the brave, tho good must die, 
And sink the yawning grave boneath, 

Once more the speaking eye revives, 
Still beaming through the lover's strain ; 

For Petrarch's Laura still survives: 
Sho died, but ne'er will die again. 

The rolling sea.sons pass away, 
And Time, nntiring waves bis wing; 

Whilst honour's laurels ne'er decay, 
But bloom in frcsh, unfading spring. 

Ali, ali must sleep in grim repose, 
Colleoted in the solemn tomb ; 

The old and young, with friends and foes, 
Fcstering alike in shrouds, consume. 

The mouldering marble lasts its day, 
Yot falls at length an useless fane; 

To ruin 's ruthlcss fangs a prey, 
Tho wreoks of pillar'd prido remain. 

What, though the sculpture be destroy'd, 
From dark o!,livion meant to guard ; 

A bright renown shall be enjoy'd 
By those whose virtucs claim reward. 

Tben do not say the common lot 
Of ali lies deep in Lcthe's wave ; 

Some few who ne'er will be forgot 
Shall burst tho bondl\ge of the gra\'C, 
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ADDRESSED TO THE REY. J . T, BECllEil ON BIS AD'\,,SIN0 THE 
AUTHOR TO MIX MORE WITH SOCIETY, 

DEAR Beeher, you tell me to mi:I'. wi_th mankind ;-
I cannot deny such a P:ecept 1s mse ; . • 

But retirement accords mth thc tone of my mrnd. 
I will not dcscend to a world I despise. 

Did the sena.te or camp my exertions requird, . 
Ambition might prompt mo ~t once ~o go fortn; 

When infa.ncy's years of proba~1~n ex_p1re, . 
Pcrchance I may strive to dtstmguish my b1rth. 

'l'he fire in tho cavern of Et.na conceal'd, 
Still manUes unscen in its seoret reeess ;-

Al length, in a volume terrifie reveal'd, 
No torrcnt can quoneh it, no bounds can repress. 
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Oh '. thus the clr,5ire in my bosom for famo 
B,ds me hve. but to hope for postcrity's praise. 

Coul~ I s?ar mth the ~hoonix on pinions of flamo, 
W1th h1m l would w1sh to expÍl'e in the blaze. 

For the life af a }'ox, of II Chatham the death 
"'.ha~ cons~ro, wbat danger, wbat woe would T brave ! 

Thc1r ~ves d,d_ not ~nd when they yielded tbeir breath ! 
The1r glory 1llum1nes the gloom of tbeir grave. 

Yet why should I mingle in Fasbion's full herd? 
Why crouch to her leaders, or eringe to her ruled 

\Vhy bend to tbe proud, or applaud thc absurd? 
Why scarch for delight in the friendship of fools? 

L have tastccl the sweets and the bitters of !ove · 
In fri~ndsbip I early was taught to believe; ' 

My pass,on tbe matrons _of prudence reprove; 
I have found that a fnend may profess, yet dccoive. 

To me what is wealth 1-it may pru,s in an hour 
Jf tyrants prevail, or if Fortuno should frown '. 

To me wbat is title 1-the phantom of power · ' 
To me wbat is fashion ?-I seek but renow~. 

Decei~ is a stranger _as yet to my soul; 
I shll am unpract1sed to Yarnfah the truth • 

'!'ben why should I live in a hateful control i' 
Why waste upon folly the days of my youth? 

THE DEATH OF CALMAR AND ORLA. 

AN IMTTATION OF MACPHERSON'S OSSIAN.* 

1806. 

DE.Ali are lhe days of youth ! Ago dwells on their remembranct 
tbrougb the mist of _time .. In the t_wilight he recalls the sunny 
hours of morn. He hfts bis spear mth trembling hand. "Not 
thus feebly did I raise tbe steel befare my fathers !'' Past is the 
race of h?roes ! But !heir fa.me rises on the harp; thcir souls ride 
on tho wmgs of the _w!nd; the;i: bca:r the sound tbrough tho sighs ºf thc storm, and reJ01ce 111 therr hall of elouds ! Such is Calmar. 
'Ibe gray stone marks bis narrow bousc. lle Jooks down from 
eddying tempests: he rolls bis form in the whirlwind and bovers 
}n the blast of the mountain. ' 

In .Morven dwelt the chief; a beam of war to Fingal. His steps 
In thc field ,vere marked in blood. Loehlin's sons had fled before 
his angry_ spear; but mild was the eye of Calmar; soft was the 
fl?w of lns yellow locks : they streamed like the meteor of tbe 
mght. No maid was the sigh of bis soul: bis thoughts were given 
to friond~hip,-to ~ark-haired Orla, destroyer of beroes ! Equal 
wero tbe1r swords m battle; but fierce was !he pride of Orla:
gentle nlone to Calmar. Together they dwelt in tbe cave of 
Oilhona. 

From Lochlin, Swaran boundcd o'cr the bine waves. Erin's 
• 1t m~y be n(';Ceis~'lry to observe, that tho &torv, though comidernbly nrled In 

the cat:lstrophe,.is taken from "Nlsui and E1.11ya'.lus." of which epiaiode a tranala. 
tlou la alrca.Jyg1ven in tbe prescnt Y0lu1uc, p. 38;-ll. 
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sons foil bcneath his migh.t. Fingal roused bis chief. to combat 
Their sbips eover the ocoan. Their bosts tbrong on the green 
bilis. They come to lho aid of Erin. 

Night rose in clouds. Darkncss veils the armies; but the blaz
lng oaks glo:tm through lbe valley. Tbe sons of Lochlin slept: 
their dreams were of blood. Thcy lift tbe spear in thought, and 
Fingal fües. Not so the host of .Morven. To watch was the post 
of Orla. Calmar stood by bis sido. Their spears wcre in their 
hands. Fingal called bis obiefs: they slood around. Thc king 
was in the midst. Gray were bis locks, bul strong wa~ tbe arm 
of the king. Age witbered not bis powers. " Sons of .Morven," 
said tbe bero, " to-morrow wo moet tho foe. But where is Cuth
ullin, the shield of Erin 1 H o resta in the halls of Tura ; he knows 
not of our eoming. Who will spccd tbrough Lochlin to tbe hero, 
and call the ebief to arms ! 'l'bc path is by thc swords of foes; 
but many are my bcroes. Thcy are thunderbolts ofwar. Speak, 
ye chicfa ! Who will arisc 1" 

" Son of •rrenmor ! mine be the deed," said dark-haircd Orla, 
" and mine alone. What is dcath to me? I love the slecp of the 
mighty, but littlo is tbe dangcr. The sons of Lochlin dream. I 
will seek car-borne Cuthullin. If I fall, raise the song of bards; 
an<l layme by the slrcamofLubar."-" .A.nd shalt thou fall alone1" 
said fair-haired Calmar. "Wilt tbou !cave thy friend a-far! 
Chief of Oithona ! not feehle is my arm in fight. Could Isee tbee 
die, and not lift the spoar ? No, Orla ! ours has been the e base 
of the roebuck, aud tbe fcast of sheUs; ours be thd patb of danger; 
ours has been tbo cave of Oithona; ours be the narrow dwelling 
on the banks of Lubar." "Calmar," said the cbief of Oithona, 
"why should thy yeUow locks be darkened in the dust of Erin ! 
Let me fall alono. My fatber dwells in bis hall of air : be will 
rejoice in bis hoy ; but lhe blue-cyed Mora spreads tho feast for 
her son in Morven. She listens to the steps of lhe huntcr on the 
hcath, nnd tbi1;ks it is lhe trcad of Calmar. Let him not sa.y, 
'Calmar has fallen by the sleel of Loohlin : he died with gloomy 
Orla, tbc chief of the dark brow.' Why sbould tcars dim tho nzure 
oye of i\fora ! Why should her voice curse Orla, tbo destroyer of 
Calmar? Live, Calmar ! Live to raise my stonc of moss; lfre 
to revengo mo in the blood of Lochlin. Join the song of bards 
aboYC my grave. SwceL will be the song of dcatb to Orla from 
tho voice of Calmar. My ghost shall smile on thc notes of praise.'' 
"Orla," said tho son of .Mora, " could I raise the song of death 
to rny friend 1 Could I give his famo to the winds 1 No, my 
bear~ would speak in sighs: faint and broken are the sounds of 
sorrow. Orla! our sou\ssball hcar tbesong togetber. One cloud 
shall be ours on bigb : tbe bards will mingle the namcs of Orla 
and Calmar.'' 

They quit thc circle of the cbiefs. Their steps are to the hcst 
of Lochlin. Tbe dying blaze of oak dim twinkles thro,tgh the 
uight. Tbe northern star points tbo pnlh to Tura. Swaran, the 
king, rests on bis lonely hill. Hero the troops are mixed : they 
frown in elecp; thoir shiclds beneatb thcir heads, Their swords 
glea.m at distance in bcaps. 'rhe tires are faint; their embers fnil 
in smoke. .Ali is husb'd ; but the galo sighs on tho rocks above. 
Lightly wheel tho hcrocs tbrough tbc slumbe1ing band, lfalf the 
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journey is past, when Mathon, resting on bis shield, meets tbo oye 
of Orla. Tt rolls iu llame, and gfütens tbrough the shade. Iris 
spea~ is rai~~,d º? hi~h. '.' Wby dost thou hend thy hrow, chie! 
of Oithona? sa1d fair-ha1red Calmar: "wo aro in the midst o! 
f<k:s. Is this a. time for dela.y 1" "It is a. time for vengoance," 
sa1d Orla of tbe gloomy brow. "Mathon of Lochlin slceps: scest 
thou bis spcar? lts point is duo with lhe gore ofmy fathcr. Tbe 
~lood of Jlfathon shall rcok on mine ; but shall I slay bun slecp
mg, son of Mora.? No! he shall feel bis wound : my famo shall 
not soar on tho blood of slumber. Rise, Mathon, rise ! The son 
of Conna oalls ; thy lifo is bis; riso to combat." Mathon starts 
from slecp ; but _did he rise alonc? No : the gathering cbicfs 
bound on the plam. "Fly, Calmar, lly," said dark-haired Orla.. 
"Mathon is mine. I shall die iu joy; but Loohlin crowds around. 
Fly through tho shade of night." Orla turns. Tho holm of Ma
thon is cleft; bis shield falls from bis arm: be shudders in bis 
b)ood. He. rolls by !he si~e of tho blazing oak. Strumon see1 
h,m fall : bis wrath nses: bis weapon glitters on the head of Orla. · 
but aspear pierced his eyo. His brain gushes through thc wound: 
and foams on the spear of Calmar. As roll the waves of the occan 
on two. mighty barks o~ tho north, so pour the mon of Locblin on 
tbe cb1efs. As, breaking tbe surge in foam, proudly steer the 
barks of tbe nortb, so riso the cbiefs of J\lorvcn on tbe scattered 
cre,ts of Locblin. Tbe din of arms carne to tbe ear of Fingal. 
He strikes bis sbicld; bis sons tbrong around; tho pcople pour 
along tho beatb. Ryno bounds in joy. Ossian stalks in his arm~. 
~car sbakes tbo ~pear. Tbe eagle wing of Filian ftoats on tbe 
wrnd. Dreadful IS tbo clang of death ! many are tbe widows o! 
!JOOblin ! Morvcn provails iu its strcngtb. 

Morn glimmcrs on the bilis: no living foo is seen ; but the 
sleepcrs are many ; grim tbey lie on Erin. Tho breeze of ocean 
lifts their locks; yet tbey do not wake. Tbc bawks scream above 
their prey. 
Whose yellow locks wave o'er tbc breast of a cbief 1 Bright as tlie 

go)d of tbe stra.nger, tboy miugle witb tbe dnrk bair of bis friend, 
'T1s Calmar: be lies on tito bosom of Orla.. Tbeirs is onc strcam 
of blood. _Fierce. is t~e look of tbe gloomy Orla. He breatbes 
not; but h1s eye IS shll a llame. It glares in death unolosed. 
Ilis band is grasped in Calmar's ; but Calmar lives ! he livcs 
tbough low. "Rise," said tbe king, "rise son of Mora: 'lis min~ 
to beal tbe wounds of heroes. Calmar may yet bound on tbc bilis 
of Morven." 

"Never more sball Calmar cbase tho dcer ofMorven with Orla" 
said tbe hcro. "What were tbe chaso to me 11lone ? Who woufo 
share tbe spoils of battle witb Calmar? Orla is at rest ! Rougb 
was tby s~ul, _Orla ! yct soft. to me_ a.s tbc dew of morn, It glared 
on otbers ID hghtmng: to me a sil ver bea.m of nigbt. Bcar my 
sword to blue-oycd Mora; !et it hang in my empty hall. It is 
not pure from blood : but it could not save Orla. Lay me with 
my friend. Raise tbo song whcn T am dark !" 

'l'bey are lnid by tbe stream of Lubar. Fou1 gray stoncs mark 
the dwelling of Orla and Calmar. When Swarau was bound our 
aails roso on tbe bluo wavcs. Tho winds gave our barks to :bfor, 
ven ;-tbe barda raised tbc song, 
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"What form rÍllcs on tbe roar of olouds? Whose dark ghost 
gleams on tbe red strcams of tewpcsts 1 llis voico rolls on tbe 
tbunder. 'Tis Orla, tbe brown chicf of Oitbona. lle was un
makbed in war. l'eaee to thy soul, Orla! tby famc will not 
perisb. Nor tbine, Calmar ! Lovcly wast thou, son of blue-eyed 
Mora; but not barmlcss was thy sword. It hangs in thy cavo. 
Tbe gbosts of Lochlin sbriek around its steel. Hear tby praise, 
Calmar ! It dwells on tbe voico of tbe migbty. Tby name shakes 
on the ecboes of :Mor,en. Tben raise thy fair locks, son of Mora. 
Spread them on t be arcb of tbe rninbow ; and smilo througb tbe 
tears of tbe storm:·• 

TO .EDW ARD NOEL LONG, ESQ. 

Nil ego contule1im Jucundo sanus amlco.-Hoa. 

DEAR LoNo, in this sequester'd scone, 
Wbilo ali around in slumber lie, 

Tbe joyous d11,ys whiob ours havo been 
Come rolling fresh on Fancy's eye; 

Thus if amid~t tbe gatbering storm, 
While olouds tbe darken'd noon dcform, 
Yon beaven as,umes a varied glow, 
I bail thc sky's celestial bow, 
Whicb spreads the sign of future pcaco, 
And bids the war of tempests cease. 
Ah ! thougb tbe present brings but pain. 
I tbink those days may come again ! 
Or if, in molaneholy mood, 
Somo lurking envious fcar intrude, 
'l'o check my bosom's fondest tbought, 

And interrupt tbo goldcn drcam, 
l crush tbe fiend witb malice fraught, 

Aud still indulge my wonted themo. 
Altbough we ne 'er again cau trace, 

In Granta.'s vale, the pedant's !ore; 
Nor tbrougb tbe gro,•es of Ida cbase, 

Our raptured visions as before, 
'fhougb Youth has ftown on rosy pinion, 
And mnnbood claims bis stern dominion
Age will not e,ery hope destro,, 
But yicld some hour~ of ,obcr ¡oy. 

Y es, I will hope that Time's broad wing 
Will sbed around somo dews of spring: 
But if bis scytbe must sweep tbo llo,vers 
Whioh bloom among tho fairy bowers, 
Where smiling youth delights to dwell, 
And hearts w:itb early rapture swcll; 

• I rear taing'• tate edltion hu completely oTertbro,rn every hope tb~t Jbc 
pbenon'• Oeúa.n mlght J,rove the tra.n1Jation of a eerle1 ot~ complete m tbem 
~he,; but, wbl1e tbo ho¡,oature 1, dl,co,ered, the merlt of the 111ork remaln1 un 
tUaputed, tbough not ,dthoul f'k.uh&-partlcularh·, ln aome parts, turg1d an,d bom 
bulle dlctlon. 'l'he preaent bumlllt lmltatlon w!ll be pardoned by tbo adU11reraof 
the orlrinal a.a an altcmpt, bowever lnftrior1 whlc:b evrncea an attacbment to thoh 
f&vourft.e author.-B. 
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lf frowning Agc, with cold control, 
Confines tbe currcnt of tbe soul, 
Congeals the tcar of Pity's oye, 
Or checks tho sympathotic sigh, 
Or hoars unmovod misfortune's groan, 
And bids me feel for sclf alone ; 
Oh may my bosom never loa.rn 

To soothe its wontod bcedlcss flow; 
Slill, still despise tho ccusor stern, 

But no'cr forgot anotbor's woo. 
Yes, as you kne\V me in tho days 
Ü'er wbicb Remcmbrance yct dolays, 
Still may I rove, untutcr'd, wild, 
And even in age at heart a child. 

Though now on airy visiona borne, 
'l'o you my soul is still the samc. 

0ft hM it bcon my fato to mourn, 
And ali my formor joys aro tamo. 

But, hcnce ! yo hours of sable bue! 
Your frowns are gonc, my sorrow~ o'er 

By every bliss my childhood kucw, 
I'll tbink upon your shadc no moro. 

'l'hus, wben thc whirlwind's rago is past, 
And ca,•cs tboir sullen roar enclosc, 

We bced no more the wintry blast, 
Wbcn lull'd by r.cphyrs to reposo. 

Full oftcn has my infant muse 
Attuned to love her languid lyre; 

But now without a theme to choose, 
'l'he strnins in stolen sighs expire, 

My youthful nympbs, alas! are flown; 
J<:-- is a wifc, and C-- 11 motber, 

And Carolina sigbs alonc, 
And Mary's given to another; 

And Cora's eyc, whieh roll'd on me, 
Can no,v no more my !ove recall ; 

fn truth, dear LONG, 'twas time to fice 
For Cora's eye will shine on ali. 

And lhougb tho sun, with genial rays, 
!lis beams alike te ali displays, 
And every lady's eye's a sim, 
Thesc last should be confined to one. 
The soul's mcridian don 't bccomc her, 
Wboso sun displays a general summer t 
Thns fnint is every former flame, 
And passion's sclf is now a na.me. 
As wnon tbo ebbing flames are low, 

Tbe aid whioh once im¡iroved thcir light, 
And hade tbem burn with fierctJr glow, 

Now quenchcs ali lheir sparks in night ; 
Tbus has it becn witb passion's fircs, 

As many a boy and girl remcmbers, 
Whilo ali thc force of )ove expires, 

Extinguish'd with the dying embers. 

BOURS OF 101.R:,'RS~. 

But now, dear LONG, 'tis midnight's noon, 
And clouds obscure the watery moon, 
Wbose beauties I sball not rchcarse, 
Described in cvery stripling's verso; 
For why should I tbe patb go o 'er, 
Wbicb evcry bard has trod beforo? 
Yct ere yon sil ver lamp of night 

Has thrico pcrformed her statcd round, 
11!18 tbrice retraced her path of light, 

And cbased away tbe gloom profound, 
I trust that wc, my gentfo friend, 
Shall seo her rolling orbit wend 
Abovo tho dear-lovcd peaccful seat 
Which once contain'd our youtb's retreat ;• 
And thon with those our childbood knew, 
We '11 mingle in the festi ve crew ; 
Wbile many a tale of former day 
Shall wing the laugbing bours away . 
And ali the flow of souls shall pour 
The sacred intellectual shower, 
Nor cease till Luna's waning born 
Scarce glimmcrs tbrough tbo mist of morn. 

TO A LADY.t 
O1t ! had my fate been join'd with thino, 

As once this pledgo appcar'd a token, 
'rhese follies had not then been mine, 

For tben my peace had-not bccn broken . 

To thee these carly faults I owe, 
To thee, tho wise and old reproving : 

Tbey know my sins, but do not know 
'Twas tbine to break lhe bonds of Jovii.g 

For onc& my soul, likc tbinc, was puro, 
And ali its rising fircs could smotber; 

But now thy vows no more endure, 
Bcstow'd by theo upon anotber, 

Perhaps bis peace I could destroy, 
And spoil the blisses tbat await bim ; 

Yet Jet my rival smile in joy, 
r'or tby dcar sakc I cannot bate him. 

Ah ! sinco thy angel form is gone, 
My beart no moro can rest with any; 

But what it sought in theo aloue, 
Attempts, ala3 ! to find in many. 

Then faro thee well, decei tful maid ! 
'Twerc vain ami fruitlcss to rcgret thee ¡ 

Nor Hope, nor Memory, yield thci~· aid, 
llut Pride may teach me to fo.gcL thoe. 

n 
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Y et ali tbis giddy waste of years, 
'1.'his tiresome ro1md of palling plcasurcs ; 

These varied !oves, tbese matron's fcars, 
These tbougbtless strains to passion's measurei!--

lf thou wert mine, bad ali bcon hush'd :-
This cheek, now pa.le from early riot, 

With passion's hectic no'er bad flush'd, 
But bloom'd in calm domestio quiet. 

Y es, once tbc rural scene was sweet, 
For Naturo seem'd to smile before thee; 

And once my breast abhorr'd deceit,
For then it bcat but to adore thee. 

But now I seck for other joys; 
'J'o think would drivc my soul to ma.dness , 

In thoughtless tbrongs and empty noise; 
I conquer half my bosom's sadneS.!!. 

Yet, even in tbcse a thought will steal, 
In spite of every vain endea.vour,

And fiends might pity what I feel,
'J'o know that thou art lost for ever. 

C WOULD I WERE A CARELESS CHILD. 

l WOULD I were a carolcss ehild, 
Still dwelling in my lfighland cave, 

Or roaming through tbc dusky wild, 
Or bounding o'cr tbe dark blue wa.ve; 

The eumbrous pomp of Saxou• prido 
Accords uot with thc frccborn soul, 

Which !oves the mountain's craggy side, 
And seeks the rock where bil!ows roll. 

Fortuna ! ta.kc back thesc oultured lands, 
Take back this na.me of splendid sound ! 

I ha.te the touch of servile hands, 
I hate th~ slaves tha.t eringe around, 

Place mo a.long lhe rocks I !ove, 
Whieh sound to Ocean's wildest roar; 

I ask but this- again to rove 
'l'hrough sccnes my youth hath known bcfore, 

Few are my ye:m, and yct I fecl 
'fhe world was ne'er dcsigncd for me; 

.Ah! why do dark'ning shades conceal 
The hour when man must ceaso to be? 

Once I beheld a splendid dream, 
A visionary sceno of bfüs ; 

Truth !-whereforo did thy hatcd beam 
Awakc moto a worW like this? 

• s,.ucnaoh or S:txon, 1 Oa.elic word, elgnifylng eltl1cr Lowl&nd or EngHGb..-D 

rrouns 01' IDLEN.ESS. 

I loved-but thoso I loved are gone ; 
H ad frionds-my carly friends a.re fiad : 

How eheerless feels the heart alone 
When ali its former hopes aro dead ! 

Though gay eompanions o'er tho bowl 
Dispel awhile the sense of ill ; 

Though pleasure stirs the maddening soul, 
The heart-the heart-is lonely still, 

How dnll to hea.r the ,•oice of those 
Whom rank or chance, or wealth or powet·, 

Have mado, though neither friends nor foes, 
Associates of the festiva hour. 

Give me again a faithful few, 
Iu years and feelings still the samc, 

And I will fly the midnigbt crew, 
Whero bois'trous joy is but a namc, 

Aud woman, lovely woman ! thou, 
My hope, my eomfortcr, my ali! 

How cold must be my bosom now, 
Wben e'en thy smiles begin to pall ! 

Without a. sigh would I resign · 
Tbis busy scenc of splcndid woe, 

To rna.kc that calm contentment mine, 
Which virtue knows, or seems to know, 

Fain would I fly thc ha.unta of men-
I seek to shun, not ha.to mankind; 

:My breast requires lho sullen glen, 
Wbose gloom may suit a darken'd mind. 

Oh ! that to me the wings wcre given 
Which bcar thc turUc to her nest ! 

Tben would I cleave lho vault of hca,·en, 
To flee away, aud be at rest.• 

WHEN I ROVED A YOUNG HIGHLANDER. 

WREN I roved a. young Bighlander o'cr the do.rk hcath, 
And climb'd tby stecp surnmit, oh Morven, of snow ! t 

To gaze on tho torrent tbat thunder'd bcnoatb, 
Or thc mist of the tempest that gathcr 'd below,! 

Untutor'd by scicnce, a stranger to fcar, 
And rude as lhe rocks whero my infa.ncy grew, 

No fceling, sa.ve one, to my bosom ws.s dear; 
Need I say, my sweet Mary,§ 't\vas center'd in you? 
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• u And I !&id, Oh I th&t l had winga like a do,·e: for then would I fly away, 
and be 11.t re&t."-1',al• lv. 6. Tbia verse al.so couatltut-0s a part or tbe moat bea.uti• 
ful :rnthem In our Jangu.age..-n. 

t Morvcn, a lofty mountaln tn A.berdeenahlre. "Gorma! of anow" la an eJprea. 

ti<rT~f:~!i1t~~:~::e~oru:;;::0?3r!:;.t!•those 11i•ho have been accustomed to the 
mountains. lila by no me&n8 uncommon, on &ttaining tbe top o( Ben-e-vis, Een
y-bourd, &c., to percehe, betwoon the summit.and the \'alley, clouda pouring down 

~~¡;~ •::oºni~~~:~, a;r~~~;i:;!;~~1i:::\~f ~;~~!:.~i~peclAtor literally look1 
b1 "'~'fo~;~~\j:hºt~·:,:~ti.•.esionately auacl1td while in Abc-rdccn, nnd wheD 
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Yct it could not be !ove, for I knew not tbe n&me,
What passion can d well in tho beart of & child 1 

But still I perecí ve an omotion tho samo 
As l fclt, whon a hoy, on tho crag-covcr'd wild; 

One imagc a.lono ou my bosom impress'd, 
I loved my bleak rcgions, nor panted for now; 

And few were my wants, for my wishes were bless'd; 
And pure wcrc my thoughts, for my soul was witb you 

I arose with tho dawn ; with my dog a.s my guido, 
From mountain to mountain I boundcd along; 

I breasted the billows of Deo's• rushing tidc, 
And heard at a distanco thc Higblnnder's song: 

At evo, on my bcatb-covcr'd coucb of repose, 
No dreams, save of Mary, were sprcad to my view; 

And warm to tho skies my dorotions arose, 
For the first of my praycrs was a blessing on yon. 

I lcft my blcak home, and my visions are gono; 
Thc mountains are vanish'd, my youtb is no moro; 

As the last of my racc, I must wilbcr alonc, 
And dclight but in days I ha.ve witncss'd beforo: 

Ab ! splcndour has raiscd, but cmbitter'd, my lot; 
Moro dear wcre the sccncs wbich my infancy knew; 

Tbougb my hopes may have fail'd, y~t thcy aro not forgot 
Though cold is my heart, still it lingcrs with you. 

When I see somo dark bill point its crest to tho sky, 
I think of tbe rocks that o'ershadow Colblccn ;t 

\Vben I seo tbe soft blue of a lovo-speaking oye, 
I tbink of those oyes thn.t endear'd tbo rude seonc; 

When, baply, some light-wal'ing locks I bcboid, 
That faintly rcsemblcs my 11 ary's in bue, 

1 tbink on tho long flowing ringletS of gold, 
Tbe locks that wero sacrcd to beauty and you. 

Yet tho day may arrivc whcn thc mountains once moro 
Sball rise to my sight in tbcir mautles of snow : 

But while tbeso soar abovc me, uncbanged as befor~, 
Will Mary be tbere to reccive me i-ab, no! 

Adieu, tbcn, yo bilis, l'hcro my cbildhood was brrd ! 
'rhou swect flowing Dee, to thy waters adieu ! 

No home in the forest shall shelter my bead,-
Ah ! Mary, wbat home could be mino but with you? 

TO GEORGE, EARL DEL.\.WARR. 

OH ! yes, I will own we were dear to each other ; 
'l.'bo friendships of childbood, thougb flccting, are true; 

Tbe !ove which you felt was tbo !ove of a brotbcr, 
Nor less tbc affo~tion I cberished for you. 

•" nreastlng the Iony aurge/1-Sn'-•an,. AE, 'fha Dee 1& a Leautiful nvN 
•hlch ri~a ncar .M:u Lodgc, tmd ítt.118 into tho scA at New Abcrdeeu.-11. 

t ColblC1:!n i& A mountain nelu tbe Yérgo or the UiglilMd!, nol rnr rrom tbe nla.; 
.,, Oee Caat1e.-B. 
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But Fricndsbip c&n vary her gentle dominion ; 
Tbe attacbmeut of ye11rs in a moment expires : 

Like Love, too, sbe moves on a swift-waving pinion, 
Ilut glows not, like Love, with unquencbable fires. 

}'ull oft have "º wandor'd tbrough Ida togetber, 
And blest were tbe scenes of our yout.h l allow: 

In tbe spring of our life, how sereno is the we&tber ! 
But winter's rude tempcsts &re gathering now, 

No more with affection sball memory blending, 
Tbe wonted deligbts of our cbildbood retrace: 

When prido steels tbe bosom, tbe be&rt is unbending, 
And what would be justice appears a disgrace, 

However, dea,r George, for I still must esteem you
The few whom I !ove I can never upbraid-

Tbe ch&nce wbich has lost may in future redeem you 
Repentance will cancel the vow you have made. ' 

I will not complain, and tbougb chill'd is affection, 
Witb me no corroding resentment shall live: 

My bosom is calm'd by tbe simple rcfleetion, 
That botb may be wrong, and tbat both should forgive 

You knew tbat my soul, tbat my beart, my existenoe, 
If danger demanded, were wbolly your own ; 

You knew me un&lter'd by ye&rs or by distance, 
Devoted to !ove and to friendsbip alone. 

You knew,-but away with the vain retrospection? 
Tbo bond of affection no longer endures; 

Too late you may droop o'cr the fond recollootion, 
And sigh for tbc friend wbo was formerly yours. 

For tbe present we part,-I will hope not for ever; 
For time and regret will restore you at last : 

r o forget our dissension we botb sbou!d endeavour 
l ask no atonement, but days like tbe past. ' 

TO THE EARL OF CLARE 

"Tu sempcr amoris 
Sis memor, et car! comitis ne abscedat !mago. "- V .u. Fw.c. 

FRIEND of my ,YOntb ! wben young we roved, 
Liko stripliugs, mutually beloved, 

With friondsbip's purcst glow, 
Tbe bliss w bicb wing'd those rosy bours 
W as sucb as pleasure sel dom showers 

On mortals bero below. 
Tbe recolleotion seems alone 
Dearer thau all the joys I've known, 

When distant far from you : 
'l.'bough pain, 'tis still a pleasing pain, 
To trace tbose days and hours ag11in, 

And sigb again, adieu ! 
My pensive memory lingers o'cr 
Those scenes to be enjoy'd no more, 
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Those scenes regretted ever : 
The measure of our youth is fu!L 
Lü'o's evening dream is dark and duII, 

And we may mect-ah ! never ! 
As when one pa.rent spring supplies 
Two streams which from one fountain riso 

Together join'd in vain; ' 
How soon, diverging from their sonrce, 
Each, murmuring, seeks another course, 

Till mingled in the main ! 
Onr vital streams of wea.l or woe, 
Though noar, alas! distinctly f!ow 

N or minglo as before : ' 
Now swift or slow, now blaok or olear, 
Till death's unfathom'd gulf appear, 

And both shall quit the shore. 
Our souls, my friend ! which once supplicd 
One wish, nor breathed a thought beside, 

Now flow in differont channels: 
Disdaining humbler rural sports, 
'Tis yours to mix in polish'd courts 

And shine in fashion's annals ; ' 

'Tis mine to wnste on !ove my time, 
Or vent my reveries in rhyme, 

Without the aid ofreason ; 
For sense and reason ( critics know it) 
Ha.ve quitted every amorous poet, 

Nor left a thought to seize on. 
Now, Ciare, I must return to you, 
Artd, sure, apologies aro due: 

Accept, tben, my conccssion. 
In truth, dear Ciare, in fo.ncy's flight 
I soar along from left to right ! 

My muse admires digression. 
I think I said 'twould be your fate 
To add one atar to royal state ;

May regal smiles attend you ! 
And s~ould a noble mona.rob reign, 
You mil not seek bis smiles in va.in, 

If worth can recommend you. 
Yot since in danger courts abound, 
\Vhere specious rivals glitter round, 

From snares roa.y saints preserve you; 
And grant your !ove or friendsbip ne'er 
From any claim a kindred ca.re, 

But those who best deserve you ! 
N ot for a moment may you stra.y 
From truth's secure, unerring sway ! 

May no delight deooy ! 
O'er roses may your footsteps move, 
Y our smiles be ever smiles of !ove 

Y onr tea.rs be tears of joy ! ' 

• 
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Oh ! if you wish that happiness 
Your coming days and years may bless, 

And virtue, crown your brow; 
Be still as you were wont to be, 
Spotless as you've been known to me,

Be still as you are now. 

And though some trifling share of prnise, 
To oheer my last declining days, 

To me were doubly dear ; 
Whilst blessing your beloved name, 
I'd waive at once a poe1'1 fa.me, 

To prove a prophe1 here. 

LINES WRITTEN BENEATH AN ELM IN THE 
CHURCHYARD OF HARROW.• 

3POT of my youth ! whose hoary bmnches sigh, 
Swept by the breeze that fans thy cloudless sky ; 
Where now alone I muse, who oft hM·e trod, 
With those I loved, thy soft and verdant sod: 
With those who, scatter'd far, perchance deplore, 
Like me, the happy scenes they knew before : 
Oh! as I trace again tby winding hill, 
Mine eyes admire, my heart adores thee still, 
Thou drooping Elm ! beneath whose boughs J Is.y, 
And frequent mused the twiligbt hours away; 
Where, as they once were wont, my limbs recline, 
But, ah! without the thoughts which then were mine; 
How do thy branches, moaning to the blast, 
Invite the bosom to recall the pa.st, 
And seem to whisper, as they gently swell, 
" Take, whilo thou canst, a lingering, last farewell !" 

When fate shall ohill, at length, tbis fever'd broast, 
And calm its cares and passions into rest, 
0ft have I thougbt, 'twould soothe my dying hour,
lf aught may sootbe when life resigns her power,
To know sorne humblor grave, somo narrow cell, 
Would hide my bosom where it loved to dwell; 
With this fond dream, metbinks, 'twere sweet to die
And here it linger'd, bere my heart might lic; 
Here might I sleep where ali my hopes arose, 
Scene of my youth, e.nd couch of my repose; 
For ever stretch'd beneath tbis mantling sbade, 
Press'd by the turf where once my childhood play'd ; 
Wra.pt by tbe soil that voils the spot I loved, 
Mix'd with the earth o'er which my footstcps moved; 
Blest by tho tongues that charm'd my youthful ear, 
Mourn'd by the few my soul acknowledged here; 
Doplored by those in early days allied, 
And unremember'd by the world beside. 
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BYRON'S POEM:8, 

THE FOLLOWING CRITICISM APPRARED IN THE 
EDINilURGH REVIEW,• FOR JANUARY 1808. 

Hov.rs o/ ldleneu; a &riu o/ Poem,, original and tran,lated, 
By Grorge Gordcn, Lord Byr<m, a Minor. 8vo, pp. 200. 
Newark, 1807. 

THE poesy of tbis young lord belongs to tbe clase wbicb ne1ft.er 
gods nor men are said to permit. lndcod, we do not recollect to 
bave seen a quantity of verse witb so few deviations in eitber 
diroction from tbat exact standard, His effusions are spread 
over a dead tlat, and can no more get above or below tbe leve!, 
tban if tbey wcre so mucb stagnant water. As an extenuation 
of tbis offenoe, the noble autbor is peculiarly forward in pleading 
minority. We have it in tbe title-page, and on the very back of 
tbe volume; it follows bis name like a favourite part of bis style. 
Mucb stress is laid upon it in tbe proface; and tbe poema are 
connected witb tbis general statement of bis case, by particular 
dates substantia.ting tbe age at whicb eacb was written. Now, 
the law upon tbe poht of minority we hold to be perfectly clear. 
lt is a plea available only to tbe defendant; no plaintifl' can offer 
it as a supplementary ground of action. Thus, if any suit could 
be brought against Lord Byron, for the purpose of compelling him 
to put into court a certain qunntity of poetry, and if judgment 
were given against him, it is bighly probable tbat an exception 
would be taken, were he to delivcr for poary tbe contcnts of this 
volume. To tbis be migbt plead minority; but, as he now makcs 
voluntary tender of tbe article, be batb no right to sue, on thal 
ground, for tbe price in good curreut praise, sbould tbe goods be 
unmarketable. Tbis is our view of tbe lnw on tbe point; and, 
we dare te say, so will it be ruled. Perhaps, bowevcr, in rcality 
ali tbat he tells us about bis youth is rather witb a view to in
crease our wonder than to soften our censures. lle possibly 
means to say, " See how a minor can write ! Tbis pocm was 
actually composed by a. young man of eighteen, and this by ono 
of only sixteen !" Ilut, alas! we all remember tbe poetry of 
Cowley at ten, and Pope at twelve; and so far from bearing, witb 
any degree of surprise, tbat very poor verses were writ ten by a 
youtb from bis leaving scbool te bis leaving college, inclusive, we 
really believe this te be the most common of ali oceurrenoes ; th<\t 
it bappens in the life of nine men in ten who are educatcd in 
England ; a.nd tbat the tentb man writes better verse tban Lord 
llyron, 

His otber plea. of privilege our author rather brings forward 
in order to waive it. He cert4oinly, bowever, does allude frc
quently te bis family and ancestors-sometimcs in poetry, somc
times in notes; and while giving up bis elaim on the score of 
rank, be takes careto remember us of Dr Johnson's saying, tbat 
when a nobleman appears as an author, bis merit sbould be band
somely aoknowledged. In truth, it is this cousideration only tbat 
induces us te give Lord llyron's poems a place in our review, 
beside 011r -lesire to counsel bim, tbat be do fortbwitb ab:1ndon 
poetry, and turn bis talents, w bich are considerable, and bis op
portunities, wbicb are great, to better account. 

• U :1 rener&llv nnJera,ood that thJ1 utlcle wu written by Lord Brou1ham.. 

HOURS OF IDI.ENBSS, 

Witb this view, we must beg leave seriously to assure bim, 
tbat the mere rbyming of the final syllable, evon wben ac
oompanicd by tbe proscnce of a. cena.in number of feet,-nay, 
altbougb (which does not always bappen) tbose fcet sbould sean 
regularly, and bave becn ali counted a.ccuratcly npon the fingers, 
-is not the wbole art of poctry, Wo would entreat him to be
li~ve, that a certa.in portion of liveliness, some,vhat of fancy, is 
necessary to constitute a poem, and that a poem in the present 
day, te be rcad, must contain at least one tbougbt, eitber in a 
1ittle degree different from tbe ideas of former writers, or differ
ently expressod. We put it te bis candour, wbetber tbere is any• 
lhing so deserving tbe name of poetry, in verses like the following, 
Jritten in 1806; and whother, if a. youth of eigbteen could say 
anytbing so uninteresting to bis ancesters, a youth of nineteeD 
sbonld publisb it :-

" Shades of l1eroes, farewell I your descendant, depart.lng 
From the seat of his ancestors, bids you adieu 1 

Abroad or at home, your remembrance lmparting 
New courage, he'll think opon glory and you. 

'Though a tear dim bis eye at this sad scparatlon, 
"fis nature, not fear, that excites bis regret: 

Far d1s14\nt be goes. with the same emulation; 
The fame of bis fathers be ne'er can forget 

"That frune, and that memory, still will he cherish , 
He rnws that he ne'er ";11 disgrace your renown; 

Like you will he live, or :ike you will he perish; 
Wbcn decay'd, may he mingie hisdust with your own." 

Now, wo positivcly do assert, tbat tbcre is nothing better tban 
tbese stanzas in tbe wbole compass o! tbe noble minor's volullle, 

Lord Ilyron sbould also havo a cara of attcmpting wbat tbe 
grcatest poets bave done before him, for comparisons_ (as be must 
have bad occasion to see at his writing-mastcr's) are od1ous. Gray's 
Ode on :Eton College should really have kept out the ten bobbling 
stanzas "Ün adistant Viewofthe VillageandScbool ofHarrow." 

"Where fancy yet Joys to retrace tbe resemblance 
Of comrades, in fliendship or mischief aliied, 

How weicome to me your ne'er-fading remembrance, 
Whicb rests in tbe bosom, tbougb hope is denied." 

In likc manner, the exquisito lines of Mr Rogers, "Ona Teart 
migbt have warned the noble a.uthor off tbose premises, and spared 
us a whole dozen such stanzas as tbe following :-

" Mild Charity's glow, to us mortals belo1r, 
Shows the soul from barbarity clcar; 

Compassion will melt where tllis vlrtue ls felt., 
Aud its dcw is diffused in a 'fear. 

'The man doom'd to sail wilh the blast ofthe gale, 
Throu¡:h billows Atlantic to stcer, 

As be bends o'er the wave, wbicb may soon be bis grave, 
The green sparkles brlght with a Tear." 

And so of instanccs in wbicb former poets bave failed. Thus, 
we do not tbink a Lord Byron was made for translating, during 
bis nQna.ge, "Adrian'a Address te bis Soul," when Pope suocoeded 
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so indifferently in the &ttempt. If our rea.der3, however I are ol 
another opinion, they mll;y Jook at it. 

"Ah I gentle. Hceting, wa,·erlng SJ)rlte 
Friend and a,sociate of thls clay t 

To what unknown region borne 
Wilt thou now wing tby distant fllght? 
No more with wontcd humour gay, 
But pallld, cbeerless, anti forlorn." 

However, be this as it may, we iear his translations and imlta
tions a.re great fa.vourites with Lord Byron. We ha.ve them of 
ali kinds, from Anaereon to Ossia.n ; a.nd, viewing them as school 
exercises, they may pass. Only, why print them after they have 
ha.d their day a.nd served their turn Y And why ca\l the thing in 

. p.11 (from Anacreon) a. translation, where two words (~,).., ).,y..,) 
of the original are expa.nded into four lines, a.nd the other thing 
in p. 12 where l'-'"º'"""""I ,rol '"e"'s is rendered by mea.ns ofsix 
~obbling v:erse~ Y As to bis ◊dsianic Poesy, we are not ver y good 
¡udges, .~mg, 10 truth, so moderately skilled in th11t species ol 
composit1on, that we sbould, in all probability, be criticising sorne 
bit of the genuine Maopherson itself, were we to express our 
?Pinion of Lord Byron's rhapsodies. If, lhen, the following begin• 
mg of a "Song of Ba.rds" is by bis lordship, we venture to object 
to it as far as we can comprehend it. " Wbat form rises on the 
roar of clouds Y whose dark ghost gleams on the red stream ol 
tempests i His voice rol\s on tbe tbunder: 'tis Orla, the browr: 
chief of Oitl¡.ona. He was," &c. After detaining this "brown 
chief" some time, tbe bards conclude by giving him tbeir advice 
to "raise bis fair looks ;" then to "sprea.d them on the arch ot 
the rainbow ;" and " to smile through the tears of the storm." 
Of this kind of thing tbere are nó less than nine pages ; and we 
can so far venture a.n opinion in their fa.vour, that they look very 
like Maopherson ; and we are positive they are pretty nearly as 
stupid and tiresome. 

lt is e. sort of pri vi.lego of poets to be egotists ; but they sbou\d 
"use it as not abusing it ;" and particula.rly one who piques him• 
aelf (though indeed e.t the ripe a.ge of ninetcen) on being " an in• 
fünt bard,"-(" The e.rtless Helicon I boast is youth'¡-should 
either not know, or should seem not to know, so much about hfa 
own ancestry. Besides a poem above cited, on the fa.mily see.t ot 
the Dyrons, we ha.ve another of eleven pages, on the self-same 
subject, introduced with e.n e.po1ogy, " he certainly had no inten• 
tion of inserting it," but ree.lly " the particular request of some 
fricnds," &c., &c. It concludes with five stanzason himself," the 
le.st a.nd youngest of a noble line.'' There is a. good dea\ a\so 
about his maternal ancostors, in a poem on Lachin y Gair, a 
mountain whcre he spent part of bis youth, and might bave lee.rnt 
that pibroch is not a bagpipe, any more than duet means a ñddle, 

As the author has dedice.ted so largo a. partofhia volume to im
mortalize his employmenl.!! at scbool and college, wc cannot possibly 
dismiss it without presenting the reader with a specimen of these 
ingenious effusions. In an ode witb a Greek motto, called Grant11. 
we bave the following magnificent stanzas :-

" There, in apartmenb small and damp, 
The candidata for college prlzes 

HOURS OP IDLBNESS. 

Bits poring by tbe m!dnlght lamp, 
Goes late to bcd, yet early rlses. 

" Who reads false quantitles In Sele, 
Or puzzle, o'er tbe deep triangle, 

Deprived of many a wbo!esome mea!, 
In barbarous Latln doom'd to wrangle 

11 Renonnc!ng every pleaslng page, 
From authors of historie use, 

Preferrlng to the letter'd sage, 
The squarc of the hypothennse. 

"Still barmless are there occupatlons, 
That burtnone but tbehapless student, 

Compared with other recreations, 
\\1tich bring together tbe lmprudent." 
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We e.re sorry to hee.r so bad an account of the college psa.lmod) 
a.s is contained in the following Attio stanzas :-

" Our cbolr woulcl scarcely be excused 
Even as a band of raw beglnners; 

Ali merey now must be refused 
To such a set of croaklng sinners. 

"Jf David, when hls toils were ended, 
liad beard these blockheads sing before blm 

To us bis psalms had ne'er descended: 
In furious mood he woulcl bave tore 'em I" 

But, whatever jndgment may be passed on tbe poems of this 
noble minor, it seems we must take them aa we lind them, and be 
conlent; for they are the lasl we sball ever have from him. He 
is, a.t best, he says, but an intruderinto the groves of Parnassus: 
he never lived in a garret, like thorough-bred poets ; and, "though 
he once roved a careless monntaineer in tbe Highlands of Scot
le.nd," he ha~ not of late enjoyed this advnntage. Moreover he 
expects no profit from bis publication ; and, whether it succeeds 
or not, "it is highly improbable, from his situation and pursuits 
hereafter," that he shonld a.gain condescend to become an author. 
Therefore, !et us te.ke what we get and be thankful. Wha.t right 
ha.ve we poor devils to be nice i We are well off to have got so 
much from a man of this lord's sta.tion, who does not live in a 
garret, but "has tbe sway" of Newstead Abbey. .Again, we say, 
!et us be thankful ; and, with honest Sancho, bid God bless the 
giver, nor look the gift-horse in the mouth.• 



ENGLISH BARDS AND SCOTCH 
REVIEWERS. 

A SATI.RE. 

" I had rntb ;r be a kittcn, and cry mc1V I 
Than one of tbcse same metre ballad-mongcrs. "-SDA.KJIPEAP,S. 

"Snch sbameless bnrds we have; and yet 'tls true, 
There are as mad, abandon'd critico too. "-PoP1:. 

PREFACE. 
A.r,L my fricnds, lea.rncd and unlearned, have urged me not t.o 
publish this Se.tire with my ne.me. lf I were to be "turncd from 
the carecr of my humour by quibblcs quick, and pnper bullets ot 
the bra.in," I should ba"e complied with their counscl. But r a.m 
not to be tcrrificd by abu~e, or oullic<i by rcdcwers, witb or witb. 
out a.r_ms. 1 can safely sa.y that I ha"c atta~kcd nonc personally, 
who d1d not commence on the offensive. An a.uthor·s works are 
pn~l!c P:opcrty : ho who purchases me.y judgc, and publish his 
op1mon i.! ha plll.'.l.Ses; and the authors I havc endca\·oured 
comme.111orate m:i.y do by ~• as I ha.ve done by them, I dare sa.y 
they w1ll succceJ bcttcr m condcmning my scribblings titan in 
mcnding thcir own. But my object is not to prove that I can 
write wcll, but, if possiblc, to ma.kc othcrs write bettcr. 

AJ; the pocm has met with far more success tban J expectcd, 1 
na.ve endeavoured in this edition to make somo additions and 
alterations, to render it more worthy of public pcrusal. 

In ~he first edition ?f tbis satire, published anonymo1.sly, four. 
!,een !mes on the subJect of ~owle:s Pop? were written by, !IJ::d 
mserted at the request of, an mgemous fr1cnd of mine,• who ba.s 
now in the prcss a volume of poetry. In tho present edition tbey 
are era.sed, and sorne of my own substituted in their stead ; my 
o~ly rea.son for this b~ing that which I conccive wo~ld opcrate 
WJ.tb any othcr pcrson m the snmc manner,-a. dctermmation noi 
to publish with my na.me any produetion, which wa.s not entirely 
and exclusively my own composition.f 

t Sir John Uc,bhOUl!.C. Bf\rt~ 

,o\?t:r~~~Sftt~~,~~~11~~~:J~ith':~~~~~ro~~ the UC4Ml ed.itlon. Theprefaoo 
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With regard to tbe real talents of many of the poctioal persona 
wbose performances are mentioned or alludccl to in the following 
pages, it is presumed by the author that thero can be little di~or• 
ence of opinion in the public at large; thougb, like otber. sect_a~1~s, 
each bas bis separate tabernacle of prosclytes, by whom h1s ab1hhe~ 
are over-rated, bis faults overlookerl, and his mctrical canons 
received without scruple and without considera.tion. But tbe 
nnquestionablo poosession of considerable genius by se,·eral of the 
writers here censured renders their mental prostitution the more 
to be regretted. lmbecility may be pitied, or, e.t worst, laugbed 
at and forgotten ; per\·erted powers demand the most decided 
reprehension. No one can wish more than the a.uthor that sorne 
known and able writer had undertaken their exposure; but .Mr 
Gitford has devoted himself to .Massinger; and, in the absence of 
the regular physician, a country practitioner may, in cases o! 
absolute necessity, be allowed to prescribe his nostrum to preven! 
the extension of so deploral,Je an epidemic, provided tbere be no 
quackery in bis treatment of the malady. A caustic is here 
otfered; a.s it is to be feared tbat nothing short of actual cautery 
can recover the numerous patients afllieted with tbe present pre
va,lent and di,tressing rabí/!$ for rhyming.-As to the Edinburgb 
Reviewers, it would indecd require 11n Hercules to erush the 
Hydra; but if tbc author succeeds in merely "bruising one of the 
heads of tbe serpent," tbough his own hand should sut!er in the 
encounter, he will be amply satisfi~d. 
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STn.t must I bear ?t-shall hoarse Fitzgerald bawl 
His creaking couplets in a tavern hall,t 
And I not sing, lcst, haply, Scotch reviews 
Should dub me scribbler, and denouncc my muse? 
Prepare for rhyme-l'IJ publish, right or wrong: 
Fools are my tbeme, !et satire be my song. 

Oh ! nature's noblost gift-my gray goose-quill l 
Slave of my thougbts, obedient t-0 my will, 
Torn from thy parent bird to form a pen, 
That mighty instrument oflittle mon ! 
Tbe pen ! foredoom 'd to aid the mental tbrocs 
Of brains tbat Jabour, big with verse or prose, 
Tbough nympbs forsake, and crities may dcrido, 
The lover's sc>lace, and the author's pride. 
Wbat wits ! what poets dost tbou daily raise ! 
How frequent is tby use, how small thy praise ! 
Condemn'd at length to be forgotten quite, 
With ali tbe pagcs wbich 'twas thine to write. 
But thou, at lcast, mine own especial pen ! 
Once laid aside, but now assumed again, 
Our task complete, like Hamct's,§ shall be free; 
Tbough spurn'd by others, yet beloved by me : 
Then Jet us soar lo-day; no common theme, 
No eastern vision, no distemper'd drcam 
Inspires-our path, though full of thorns, is plain ; 
Smooth be the verse, and easy be the strain. 

-4°"Vhen Vice trh1mphant holds her sov'reign swiy, 
Obey'd by nll who nought beside obey; 
When Folly, frequent harbinger of erime, 
Bedeoks her cap with bells of every clime ; 
When knavcs and fools combined o'er ali prevail, 
And weigh their justico in a golden scale ; 

• Wrttten al Newslead ln 1808, 
f hUT,-

" Sempcr ego auditor tantum t nunqu&mne reponam, 
Ventua totlea raucl Theaeide Codri f'-Jn. Sal. 1.-B. 

l lír Flh:gerald, facetloualy termcd by Cobbett the "Small Deer Poet," lr.fflctt 
bta&nnual tribute of vcrae on the t..itcra3Fund1 not.content with writtng,heapout1 ~~~l~~h~:;t:: s~s~a1~tC:~';e~~ro~k.ed z. reuon&ble qu&ntlty ot bad port, to 

Q!l~~tte~-o~~ fii~~~:r·~~1~i:~6::;:~~~ ~o~1~ I:ll~~ J!~1!:rt::v~rd ~.~t 
Benengell.-B. 
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E'en thcn tbe boldest start from public sneers, 
Afraid of sha,me, unknown to otber fea.rs, 
More darkly sin, by satire kept in awe, 
And shrink from ridicule, though not from law. 

Snch is tbe force of wit ! but not belong
To me the arrows of satiric song ; 
The royal vices of our age demand 
A keener weapon, and a. mightier hand. 
Still there are follies, e'cn for me to cha.se, 
And yield at lea.st amusement in the race: 
Laugh when I laugb, I seck no otber fame ; 
Tbe cry is up, and seribblers are my game. 
Specd, Pegasus !-ye strains of great and sma.11, 
Ode, epie, elcgy, bave at you ali ! 
I too can scrawl, and once upon a time 
I pour'd along the town a flood of rhyme, 
A schoolboy freak, unworthy praise or blame; 
I printed-older children do the samc. 
'Tis plcasant, sure, to see one's name in print; 
A book's a book, althougb there's nothing in't, 
N ot that a title's sounding cbarm can save 
Or scrawl or scribbler from an equal grave: 
'l'his Lambe must own, since bis patrician na.me 
Fail'd to preserve tbe spurious farce from shame,• 
No malter, George continues still to write,t 
Though now tbe name is veil'd from public sight. 
Moved by the great example, I pursue 
The self-same road, but make my own review: 
Not seek groat Jeffrey's, yet liko him, will be 
Self-eonsUtuted judge of poesy. 

A man must serve bis time to ev'ry trade 
Save eensure-<:ritics all aro ready made. 
Take hackuey'd jokes from Miller, got by rote, 
With just enough of learning tv misquote; 
A mind well skill 'd to find or forge a fault; 
A turn for punning, call it Attic salt; 
To Jeffrey go, be silent and discreet, 
His pay is j ust ten sterling p0uiids per sheet. 
Fcar not to lie, 'twill seem a sharper hit; 
Shrink not from blasphemy, 'twill pass for wit : 
Care not for fceling-pass your proper joat, 
And stand a eritic, hated yet caress'd. 

And shall we own such judgment Y no-as soon 
Seek roses in December-ice in June; 
Hope constancy in wind, or corn in chaff; 
Believe a woman or an epitaph, 
Or any other thing that's false, before 
You trust in erities, wbo thcmselvcs are sore; 
Or yield one single thought to bo núsled 
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• Thla lngenuoua youth Is mentioned more pa.rtieul&rly1 witb hla produciion, in 
Mtolher place.-B, 

t In lhe &dlnbur¡h Re'f!aw.-B. 
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l3y Jeffrey's heart, or Lambe's l3reotian head.• 
'l'o these young tyrants, t by themselvcs misplaced, 
Combined usurpers on thc throne of laste; 
To tbose, wben autbors bend in humble awe, 
And hail their voice as truth, their word as law
While these are censors, 'twould be sin to spare; 
While sueh are critics, why should I forbear 1 
Ilut yet, so near ali modero worthies run, 
'Tis doubtful wbom to seek, or wbom to sbun; 
Nor know we when to spare, or where to strike, 
Our bards and censors are so much aliko. 

Then should you ask me,t why I "enture o'er 
The path wbich Pope and Gifford§ trod before: 
[f not yet sieken'd, you can still proeeed: 
Go on; my rhyme will tell you as you read. 
·, Ilut hold !" exelaims a friend,-" here's sorne negleot 
This-that-and t'otber line seem ineorrcct." 
Wbat tben? the sclf same blunder Pope has got, 
And careless Dryden-" Aye, but Pye has not :" 
Indeed !-'tis granted, faith !-but wbat care H 
Ilettcr to err with Popo, than shine with Pye. U 

Time was, ere yet in these degenero.te days 
lgnoble themes obtain'd mistaken praise, 
When sense and wit with pocsy allied, 
No fabled gro.ces, tlourish 'd side by side ; 
From the same fount their inspiration drew, 
A nd, rear'd by tas te, bloom'd fairer as tbey grew. 
Then, in this bappy isle, a Pope's pure strain 
Sougbt the rapt soul to Gharm, nor sougbt in vain; 
A polisb'd nation's praise aspired to claim, 
And ra.ised tbe people's, as the poet's fame. 
Like him great Dr;den pour'd the tide of song, 
In stream less smooth, indeed, yet doubly strong. 
Tben Congreve's1 Ecenes could cheer, or Otway's melt-tt 
For nature lben an English audience felt. 
Ily why these na.mes, or gre:1ter still, retrace, 
When ali to feeblcr bards resign tbeir place ? 
Y et to sucb times our lingering looks a.re cast, 
When taste and reason with those times are past. 
Now look a.round, and turn cach trifling page, 
Survey the prccious works that please tbc age; 
This trutb at lcast let satire's sclf allow, 
No deartb of bards eo.n be compla.in'd of now. 
'.1.'be loaded prcss bcnco.th her la.bour groa.ns, 

1; 1~~~b ~~~~!~ 7ºtteC.:~h~ª;~ct:e~fi~~:Jt:~i:~~j/~rst and the laatof tbt 
t IXIT.-

" Stulla est ClementiA, cum tot ubique 
-- occurras peritur.c parcere charue."-J■w. Sat i.-B. 

1 l>IIT.-
" Cur tMlen hoc libeat potlu1 decurrere c11.mpo 

Per quem magnug equoa Aurunc,c fte:r.lt alumnuu 
Si vacat, et placidi rationem admltUtli, edam."-J••· Sal 1.-h 

J Wllllam Gitt'ord, ruunder and f\r•t editor or tlle Quanerly Review, a.nd nuthor 
,r the na,·lad. the Ma-viad, &c. 

11 Poet Laureate rrom 1790 tilt lSlS. 

rt ~~1¿~~ i~r::;,v:~rh¿~l~~~'rr;:o~~l~~¡,o.~~;n~;i~e~~~~:~g .. :.rtde/' le 
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And printer's devils shako tbeir weary bones ; 
Wbile Southey's epics cram tbe ereaking shelves 
And Little's lyrios sbine in hot-pressed twclves. 
Tbus saith the Prea.cber : "N ougbt beneatb the sun 
Is new :" yet still from cha.nge to change we run: 
Wbat varied wonders tcmpt us as they pass ! 
Tbe cow-pox, tractors, galva.nism, and gas, 
In turns nppear to make the vulgar stare, 
Till tbe swoln bubble bursts-a.nd ali is air ! 
Nor lcss new scbools of Poetry a.rise, 
Wbere dull pretenders grapple for the prize: 
O'er laste a.while tbese pseudo-ba.rds prel'ail ; 
Eacb country book-club bows tbe knce to Ilaal, 
A.nd, hurling lawful gcnius from tbe tbrone, 
Erects a shrine a.nd idol of its own : 
Sorne leaden calf-but wbom it matters not, 
From soaring Southey down to grovelling Stott.• 

Ilcbold ! in various tbrongs tbe seribbling ercw. 
For notice eager, pass in long review : 
Eacb spurs bis jaded Pegasus apace, 
And rbyme a.nd blank maintain a.n equal race : 
Sonnets on sonnets crowd, and ode on ode ; 
And tales of terror josfü on tbe road; 
lmmeasurable mcasures move along ; 
For simpering folly loves a varied song. 
To strange mysterious dulness still tbe friend 
Admires the strain she cannot comprebend. 
Tbus Lays of Minstrcls-may tbey be tbe Jast !
On balf-strung barps wbine mournful to the l,Jast.t 
Wbile mountain spirits prate to river sprites, 

• Stott;better known tn the "Mornlng Post" by the name ot Bnih. Thls ~r• 
1onage is at present 01e moat protound explorer ot the batbo1. I rcmcmbcrt w Cll 
the reigning raruily tert Portuia1,a apeclAl Odeot llMter Stott'a, bc¡lnnfng thu 1 
-{ Sto U loq•ittfT g:•oad llibf..,.,-.}-

" ~~\~c;;~r.,tr:g~n!t~l !~~!~~~~ &c. 
Also, a S~nnet to Rat~ well wortby ot the aubject, and a moat thunderlnr Ode. 
cummencmg u tollows :-

" ~~~t ~~~he~'t.~r::di:: !!~::;r:; ah ore," 
the "Lay of the I.aatMinatrel" was nothin, to thla.-B. + See 1he" Lay orthe LutMlnatrel," pau1M, Never wa.s any plan ao1nco~ruo\ll 
and abaurd as the groundwork of this productlon, The entrance ot Thunder ,and 
LiJhtning prologuialng to Baye1' tragedyJ unfortunatel~· takea a.way the mer1t of 
or1gina111Y rrom the dialogue beh\·een Meseieun the Sp1riu of FlooU and Fell in 
the flrst c-.nto, 'l'.hcn we have tte amlable Wil1iam ot DeloraJne, "a. atar~ moM
trooper," vldellcet, a bapp,Y compaund or poa~ber, aheep,-atca..ler, and h1¡hway
man. The propriety of b1& mag1cal lady'• lnJunctlon not to rea.d can only be 
equalled bv hia candld acknowledgment ot bis lndependence ot the trammels of 
•J>:elling aithougl, to u~ hi& º"·n elegant phruc¡ "'twaa lua neck vene at Har
rtbeet'' i. ,. the gallow11.-The biograph,• of Oílp n Uorner, a.nd the roarvelloue 
pedeatrl:rn page, who travelled lwice as 1aat as bie mMter's horl!e, without tbe aid 
otae,·en-leAfUed boots, are cJtt/Hl'auvr~ ln the lrnpro,·ement ottaste, For incldent, 
we ha,·e the hwisililc, but l.ty no meana ap:,,ring, box on tbe ear bel!towed on the 
page anJ the encranee of a knlgbt and charger into the c~tle, undll!r the very 
na1u~a1 dl~gul!e of a wain ofhay. )larmion, 1he bero of the ll\tter roma.nce, Is u. 
actl)· wh11.1 \\'iJlhm\ ot Deloraine would hue lii.-en. had be béen able to read. and 
wrlte. The poem wa& mnnufactured for Metlen Constahle, ~h1rray, and M1ller1 worahlpful booksellera, in cor,~lderaHon ottlie re~elpt of a iun~ ot money ~~ ancJ 
truly, coo11idering the inapiration, lt is a nrr cred1taliie producoon. rr Mr sco_u 
w111 wrHe for blre let hím do hia best for bu1 pay-mutera, but not dlegrace bil 
renlu.s, whicb ia u'ndoubtcdly great., by a. rcpetH.ion ot Llack-lettcr ballad imita• 
Uona.-8. 
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Tha.t da.mes ma.y listen to the sound a.t nighta · 
And goblin bra.ts of Gilpin Horner's brood, ' 
Decoy ~oung bordcr-nobles through the wood, 
And skip at every step, - knows how high 
An~ fri~hten foolish_ba.bes, -- knows why;' 
Wh1!e h1gh-born ladtes in their magio oell 
Forbidding knights to read who oannot sp~ll, 
Despatoh a. courier to a. wizard's grave, 
And fight with honcst mcn to shield a. knave. 

Next, view in state, proud pranoing on his roan, 
The golden-crested ha.ughty Ma.rmion, 
Now forging scrolls, now forcmost in the fight, 
Not quite a felon, yot but half a knight, 
The gibbet or tho fiold preparcd to grMe ; 
A mighty mixturo of the great and ba~e. 
And think'st thou, Scott ! by vain conceit pcrchanoe 
On public t.n.sto to foist thy stale romance, ' 
Though Murra.y with his .Miller may combino 
To yicld thy muse just balf-a.-crown pcr line ~ 
No! when the sons of song dcscend to trade 
Their bays are soar, their former laurels fa.de. 
Let such forego the poet's sacrcd namc, 
Who rack t!zjr brains for lucre, not for fa.me : 
Still for stern Ma.mmon may they toil in vain ! 
And sadly gaze on gold thcy cannot gain ! 
Such be their meed, such still thc just reward 
Of prostituted muse and hireling bard ! 
For this we spurn Apollo's venal son, 
And bid a long "good night to Marmion.''• 

These are the thcmes that olaim our plauclist now; 
These are tho bards to wbom the muse must bow ; 
While Mifüm, Dryden, Pope, alike forgot, 
Resign their hallow'd bays to W alter Scott. 

The time has been, when yet tho muse was young, 
When Homer swept the lyre, and J.Iarot sung, 
An epio scarce ten centuries oould claim, 
While a.we-struck na.tions hail'd the magio na.me ; 
The work of each immortal bard appears 
Tho single wonder ota. thousand ycars.t 
Empires ha.ve mouldWr'd from the face of earth, 
Tongues ha.ve oxpired with those who gave them birth 
Without the glory such a strain can give, ' 
As even in ruin bids tbe language live. 
Not so with us, though minor bards content, 
On one grea.t work a. life of labour spent : 
With eagle pinion soaring to the skies, 
Bohold tho ballad-monger Southey rise ! 

• "Oood nlght to Mannlon •-tho pa.thetic and Also prophsUc exclamatlot of 
B.en\ft n:r,unt, Esquire, on the lleatb of bonest AIArmlon.-8, 

As 1e Odyaaey 111, so closely connected "''lth the atory of the tll&d, thev ma:, 
llmo.d ~ clae.aed u ono grand biscoricat poem, In alludl!lg to )Cilton -.nd Tau°" "º cona1der the "Par11.dlae Lo8t,,, and II Oleru8Alemrne Libera ta," u their atAnd&rd 
efforta; sin ce neltber the '' Jorusalem Conquered" of the !tallan, nor the "P:t.111.dlse 
:::edQuº:~h:e Jbf !~'~t~r;1g~~~~:Ve:! !8í~~~;en;_:eielebrlty to tbeir tormtr 
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To him !et Camoens,• Milton, Tasso yield, 
"'hose annua.l strains, like armies, take tho field 
First in the ranks eeo Joan of Aro advance, 
The scourge of England and the boast of Fra.nce ! 
Though burnt by wickcd Bedford for a witoh, 
Behold her statue placed in glory's nicho; 
Her fetters burst, and just relea,5ed from prisoi:, 
A virgin phoonix from her ashes risen. 
Next see tremendous Tha.laba. come on,t 
Arabia's monstrous, wild and wondrous son; 
Domda.niel's dread destroyer, who o'erthrew 
More mad magioians than the world e'er kncw. 
Immortal hero ! ali thy foes o'ercome, 
For ever reign-the rival of Tom Thumb ! 
Since sta.rtled metro fted before thy face, 
Well wert thou doom'd tho last of ali thy race ! 
Well might triumphant genü bear thee hence, 
Illustrious conqueror of common sense ! 
Now, last and grcatest, Madoe spread! his sails, 
Cacique in Mexico, and prince in \Vales; 
Tells us strange tales, aa other travellers do, 
Moro old tba.n l\fandevillo's,t and not so true. 
Oh Soutbey ! Southey !§ cease tby varied song ! 
A ba.rd may chant too ofl.en a.nd too long: 
As thou a.rt strong in verse, in merey, spa.re ! 
A fcurtb, alas! were more than we could bea.r. 
But ü, in spite of ali tbe world can sa.y, 
Tbou st.ill wilt verseward plod thy weary way ; 
If still in Derkley ballads U most uncivil, 
Thou wilt dovote old women to - -, 
The babe unborn thy dread intent may rue: 
" -- help thoe," Southoy, and thy readers too. 

Next comes the dull disciple of thy sohool, 
That mild apostate from poetic rule, 
The simple Wordsworth, framer of a. lay 
As soft as evening in bis favourite l\Iay, 
Who warns his friend " to shake off ½il and trouble, 
And quit his books, for fear of growing double ;"'í 
Who, both by precept and example, shows 
That prose is_ verso, and verse is merely prose ; 

llb 

• A celebrnted poet of Portugal. · 
t " Thalaba." Mr Southey'A aecond p0cm,l11'fritten tn open deftance or prC<'edent 

and poetry. )ir S. wlMed to produce &0methlng no•ol, and aucceooed to a mlracle 

~ ~t~~:~1 1¿1;ew::r~t~,ei1i::,:~~u:fü t\:.i~i~~a ;~a:rº~dºif~f~earet:: 
gotten, but-not iilt O,tt1."-B. 

{ Sir John Mande,•Ule, tbe tra.veller. 

See ~r: p':,a!!~ ~;.:;hl~y:;11:J:;~~ ;[~~~e b~~:~~,thte:ti'f~t~\~ :!Vee r°dmef~~-;~ 
~~::1::!~e ~;\~1':u~~;e:~t ;;-:t~,~~~b~~,~1~:1 -'~1!1~~~5u~:s:p;:»~~fo~,~~:1 ~~ 
u■ to a-k-ht1.s he tubetltuted anytbing belter in bta etead I or muat be beMntent tG 

rir~~~,RJ~~ªó?d~t!';!i:i~erii!~:1:u.~~i;'A1fJ~l a){1$~1!¡{:i,h~t:::¡s:!;!ged 
rentlewoman is carried away by n~fzebub, on a•• iigb.trotting horae.•-B. 

f t.yrlcal Ilal1a1ls p. 4.-" The Tablee. Turned.• Stania J. 

fl u~vh~ :rf\{¡~e~t'l !~l~ ~~~:br:~r Jooka ¡ 
utr°~::r/;~:,11 ~:Jd~~tr~~~k& 
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Con~ineing ali, _by demonstration plain, 
Poet10 souls del1ght in prosa insano; 
And ~hristmas stories torturad into rhyme 
Conta.m the essenee of tho true sublime. 
Thus1 ~·ben he tells the tale of Betty Foy, 
The 1dtot mother of an " idiot boy ·'' 
A moo_n-str~ck silly lad, who Iost bis way, 
And, hkc bis bard, oonfounded nio-ht with day •• 
So elose on each pathctio part he dwells, ' 
And eacb ndventure so sublimely tells, 
That ~11 who view the " idiot in bis g\ory ," 
Concen·e tbe bard the hero of the story, 

Shall gentle Colcridge pass unnoticed bero 
To turgid ode and tumid stanza dear? ' 
Though themcs of innocence amuso him best 
Yet still obseurity's a wclcome guest. ' 
1f Inspiration should her aid refuse 
To him who takes a pixy for a mu;;i?,t 
Yet nono in lofty numbers can surpass 
The bard who soars to elegise an 1m 
So well the subject suits bis noble mind, 
He brays, the laureate of thc loog-car'd kind, 

Oh! wondeMvorking Lewis ! monk or bard 
Wbo fa.in lfoulfü;t mako Parnassus a cburcbya;d ! 
Lo! wreaths of rew, not laurel, biod tby brow, 
Thy muso a. apntc, Apollo·s sexton thou ! 
Whe~hc~ ?º nncient tombs thou tak'st thy stand, 
By g1bb r1ng spect,cs hail'd, tby kindred band; 
Or tracest cha.sto desoriptions on thy page, 
To ple~so tho fema.les o: our modast age; 
All ha1l, M.P. ! ! from whoso infernal brain 
Thin sbeeted phantoms glidc, a grisly train; 
At wbose command u grim womcn" throng in crowW 
And kings of fire, of wu.tcr, and of clouds ' 
With "sma)l gray men," u wild yagars,"' and 1'l'hat not

1 
To crown w1th bonour thce and Waltor Scott · 
Again ali hail I if tales like thine mn.y please' 
St Luke alone can Yanquish the disenso: ' . . . . 

Who in soft guise, • • 
St;ikc~ bis wild lyre, ,vhilst list.ening damas are hush'd 1 
1T1s L1Ule ! young Catullua of bis day, 
As_ sweet, but as immoral, in his lay? 
Gneved to condeom, the muse must still be just 
Nor sparc melodious advocates of lust. , 

• Mr W, In bl1_ pref11co laboura hard to pro ve, lhai proae 11nd ,·ene are much tb1 
1111011; ami cemunl¡, l~!~~~l'i: r1~~1 r,!';'~~~:11;~.-~~etly eonrormable ;-

~[a.Je Rnawer. l!ke • !rR•·eller l>old, 
The cuck dl,l crow, Co.whoo, t0-1\'hoo 

, And the ~un dld ~bine ,o cold." &c., &e p. 1::9.-B, 
t Colerldire", l,011ma, Songa ot the J'lxlee,, i.t. Dc,·onohlre fa.irle, ¡in th111 couuty 

the~· ª"' called r1Ueya,] we llave" Line, 10 1.young bdy ~• and "L nea to 1, ,,_ 
ol.u."-B. ' , 

t "Fo rever, ona lmow■ lhtle Mntt'aan '.\I.P."-Seea poe,r io Mr LfnTJa lrl, ":l'lu 
Siate■ma.n," 1uppootd to be ,nlrteo by Mr Jell.ylL-11. ' 

ENGLISH DARDS, ETC, 

Pure j5 the flame which o'er her altar burns; 
From grosser incense with di~gust sñe turns : 
Yet kind to yQllth, this e:cpiation o'er, 
She bids thce "mend thy line, and sin no more." 

For thee, translat.or of the thiscl song, 
To whom such glitt.oring ornamcnts belong, 
Hibernian Strangford !• with thine eycs of blue, 
And boa.stcd locks of redor auburn hue, 
Whose plaintive strain eacb love-sick miss admires, 
And o'er harmonious fuslian half expires, 
Lcarn if thou can'st, to yield thine author's seos~, 
Nor vend thy sonnots on a falso pretence. 
Think'st thou to gain thy verse a highcr placo, 
By dressing Camoenst in a suit of lace? 
A!P,nd, Strangford ! mend tby morals and thy taste ¡ 
Be warm, but pure ; be amorous, but bo chasto: 
Cease to decoivc; thy pilfcr'd harp restore, 
Nor toach thc Lusian bn.rd to copy Moore. 

Behold !-ye tart.s ! one momcnt spare thc tcxt
IIayley's last work, and ,vorst-until bis next; 
Whetber he spin poor couplets into plays, 
O, -- the dcad with purgatorial praise, 
Bis style in youth or age is st.ill the same, 
For ever focble and for eYer tamo. 
'l'riumphant first SflO '' Temper's Triumph'1 shine ! 
At lca.st I'm suro they triumph'd over mine, 
Of "Musio's Triumph," all who rcad may swear, 
Tbat lucklcss rnusic ncver triumph'd thore.t 

Moravians, rise ! bestow sorne meet rowa.rd 
On dull devotion-Lo ! tho Sabbath bard, 
Sepulohral Grahamc,§ pours bis notes sublime 
In mangled prose, nor e'en aspires to rhyme ; 
Breaks into blank the gospel of St Luke, 
And boldly pilfers from tbc Pentateuoh; 
And, und.isturb'd by conscicntious qualms, 
Perverts tl!e Prophets, and purloins the Psalms. 

Hail, Sympatby ! tby soft. idea. brings 
A thousand visions of a thousand thing~, 
And shows, still whimpering through threesoore ot yean, 
Tho maudlin prince of mournfu\ sonneteers. 
And art tbou not their prince, l1armonious Bowles ! 
Thou first, grcat oracle of tender souls 1 
Wbcther thou sing'st with cqual ea.se, and grief, 
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• The r6/!.(ler, who may Tl'i!h ror11.n e:r¡lanr.tlon of lhl•, mayrefcr to" Stran¡t"ord.'t 
C11moi!M," ¡,. 127, note to p. 66,or \.O t ie lu.1 page or tbe Edlnburgb Rev1e'I!' ol 
Btranirord'• Ca.ru,xin11.-n. 

,//~o ªi!~~ \~ ~•;~~~~l1~• 11l:~~t:i~~\nfo~i;~~tt:!ut~i~~ ~~~~~t ~~~~~ 
-r-lla.Yley'a \.,.o mod notoriou1 •erM productlon■ 1119 "Trlumpha or Tcmper,• 
and "'Í'he Trlumph or Mualc." Be bu ,leo _wr\tren much comedy ln rhymt~ 
epl&tlC"- !<e., &.c. Ae he Is ra.thcr 11.n elc¡:ant wrlter of note. and Li?gr11¡,hy, let u~ 
recommcnd Pope'a ad vice to Wyrherley tu Mr ll'a couelder11tlon, n1. "to con"e.rt 
his fl(!Ctry lnto prose," whlch mey t,e eaol\y done by 1.11-klog awoy theJlnal 1yllab1e 
or cech couplet.-1!. 

6 ~Ir {lrabame haa poured forth t"o ,.o\umee, ot cant, 11.ndcr !he n1me ot "Sao-
1.ih Welka,•• and M n!í:\cal l'ictllR.$."-ll. G 
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The fall of cmpires, ora ycllow leaf; 
Whcther thy muse mOSt lamentably tells 
Wbat me,Ty sounds proceed from Oxford bells • 
Or, still in bells deligbting, fi.11.ds a friend 
In every chime thatjingled from Ostend; 
Ah! how much justcr were thy muse's ha.p, 
If to tby be\ls tbou wouldst but add a cap! 
Delightful Bowles ! still blessing and still blest, 
AU love thy strain, but chi!Jren lik.'3 it best, 

• 
Now to soft tbemes thou scornest to 'confine 
The lofcy numbers of a. barp like thine; 
".Awake a. louder anda. loftier strain,"t 
Sucb as none heard bcfore, or will again ! 
Where a.U Disco,•erics jumbled from the tlood 
Since first the leaky ark reposed in mud, 
By more or less, are sung in every book, 
From Captain Noah down to Capta.in Cook, 
Nor this alone; but, pausing on the road, 
The bard sighs forlh a gentle episode ;t 
And gravely tells-attend, each beauteous mi~s !
When ürst Madeira trembled to a kiss. 
Dowles ! in thy memory let this precept dwell, 
Stick to thy sonnets, man !-at léast they seli. 
But if sorne new~born whim, or larger bribe, 
Prompt thy crude brain, :rnd claim thee for a scribe; 
If chance some bard, though once by dunces fear'd, 
Now, prone in dust, can only be revered; 
If Pope, whose fame and genius, from the first, 
Ha.ve foil'd thc best of crilics, neerul the worst, 
Do thou essay; each fa.ult, eaeh failing sean, 
The firgt of poet.!:i wa.s, alas! but !:han, 
Rake from ea.ch ancient dunghill every penrl, 
Consult Lord Fanny, and C0Dfido in Curll ;§ 
Let ali tbo scandals of a former age 
Percb on thy pen, and flutlor o·er thy pago 
Atfed a candour which lhou eanst not. fecl, 
Clothe envy in tho garb of honest zeal; 
Writ.e as if St Jobn's! soul could still inspire, 
And do from bate what Malict'f did for bire: 

• Bowlea' "Sonnet to 01rord," 11nd "Stanu.s on he11ring the Belhof O!lend.~-B. 
.¡ -' Aw&ke .. iouder," &e., la the ftnt lln&ln Ilowles• "SpirltofDh~coTery," 11 very 

!plrited 1111d pretty d"·arr-ep!c. A.mong olher uquhlt& linee we hne tlie tollo., 
lng:-

"AklH 
S!ole on lhe Jisl'nln~ allence, never yct 
Bere be11rd1 tbey tremhled e,·en MU the power,• &c. &c., 

That ls, the wooda or Ma.deira trembled lo a klu ¡ very much Mtonlshed, as well 

"1ªYTh~g~:1~~!\lt~~~ ~8~l!1':';~;~he8
~tory of "Roberl a l{achin" and • Ann1 

d' rfet¡" a pnlr or coutant lovel"l', 1Jho ¡,erformed the kls.a ._t,ove inentioned, th&t 
ata.rile!! lhe 'll'OOda of Mlldelr&.-11. 

§ Cur!l ia one or lhe heron of tb11 Dunclad, and waa 11. book&el!er. Lord Fanny 
h the poetica\ nameor Lord Hervey, &ulhor or " Linea to the lmitator or llo~." -u. 
~ s¿,~~h:~J~~c;,~~~ Yif~lr~:~1~:t to tr11.duc11 Pope a~t hls deC1!aae, becauae tha 

~~~.~~ ... í:l~~~~ti:;¡:n~1t:~t ~.ii:n~~t !rnl:,t1~}~n!!~º~~-d
1!'a~J;~ ,. 

BNOLlSH 13A..RDS, ETO. 

Oh! ha.dsi thou lived in tbat oongenial time, 
To rave with Donnis, and witb Ralph to rbyme ;• 
Tbrong'd with tbo rest ~round hi~ liYing head, 
Nor raised tby boof agamst the hon ~cad ;t, 
A meet reward had crown'd thy glor1ous g:uns, 
And link·d tbee to the Dunciad for tby pains, 

.Another epie ! who infl.iots a-ga.in 
More book.s of blank upan tho sons of men i 
Bceotian Cottle, rich Ilristowa's boast, 
Import.s old stories Erom the Cambrian coast:, 
And semls bis good.s t.o market---all a\ive ! 
Lines forty thousand1 cantos twenty-five ! 
Frcsh fish from Helicon ! who'll huy 1 who'll huy 1 
The precious barga.in's ebeap-in faith, not I. 
Your turtle---feeder's verse mmt needs bo flat, 
Though Drist.ol bloat bim witl1 the verdant fa;t; 
If Commerce fills the purse, sbe clogs tbe brmn, 
And Amo~ Cottle strikes the lyre in ,·ain. 
In him an author's luek.less lot behold, 
Condemn'd to make the books which once he llold. 
Oh Amos Cott.le !-Phrebus ! what a nam3, 
To 'filt tbe speaking-trump of fature fame !-
Oh Amos Coltle ! for a moment think, 
what meagre profits spring from pen a.nd ink ! 
When thus devoted to poetio dreams, 
Who will peruse thy prostituted reams 1 
Oh pen perverted ! pa.per misapplied ! 
liad Cottlet still adorn'd tho counter's side, 
Bent o'er the desk, or, born to useful toils, 
Been taught t.o make the paper whi?h he soils_, 
Plough'd dehed, or plied tbe oar w1th lusty limb, 
lle had ~ot snng of Wales, nor I of him. 

As Sisyphus against the infernal stcop 
Rolls thc huge rock wbose motioos ne'er may sleep, 
So up thy bill, a.mbrosial Richmond, heayes 
Dull Maurice§ ali his granito weight o~ lea.ves: 
Smooth, solid monuments of mental pam ! 
The petrifo.ctions of a. plodding brain, 
That ere they reacb the top, fall lumbering back agatn. 

With broken lJTe, and cheek serenely pale, 
Lo ! sad Alcreus wanders down the vale ; 

• DennUI the crlllc, ,md Ralph lhe rhym1ter.-
" Silence, ye wolve1 ! whlle Rl\lph to Crntbia howh, 

Maklng nigb.t hideous ¡ answer him, ye owl1 i;-;;-n,i.:id.-B. 
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t Ser; Bo..-les' \ale ed!tlon or Pope'1 Work1, fot whi_ch 1,e recehe<l lhree hundre,I 
pound&. Thu1 Mr n. h111 experieneed how much eu1er 1t 11 to protli liy the repu. 
ta.•ion or auother than to e\evate hia o..-n.-B. 

1 j ltfr Cottle, Amo~, Jouph, 1 don't kno"' which, but one or both, once aelle1 °d 
booki tlioy did not wr!te, nml now •.-rilen ofbook~ they do,,

1
ot ~nte¡e

1
f~1:~a e d 

1 palroreplca.-" Alfred,''-{¡,oor Alfred I Pye hMhcen at m too,- n 

lbc ;!ª~a~rf:emt~~~,";-a~uf&etured the eom nertt pa.rl8 ora p0nderou• qu&rlQ. 
uin the 1.>c11utle11 or •• Rlch.mond Bill," nnd d: llke :-it 11\&0 tllea In II ch11rmHJI 
vlew or Tumham Green, Uammenu:nlth 1 Brentrord, Old and New, 1nd tlle put, a · 
JM:ent,-ll, 


